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St. Georges District Will Give Joseph,

Our Agricultural Expert,
A Rude Shaking Up
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Daylight Time
r>

ania States n#re War Con(rac,s
f TA7 Awarded in New York

. W V Cil NEW YORK. Aug.
; large foreign

r^nnfîirt T-T-ac RtV’mfvBf f r» Y îplaced here Monday including an or- mer experience of the advantages and
IT13.0 uruuglll Oil X crriionâi and der from the Allied government for benefits of daylight saving will agree

^yoliticaKhange^l^H^Bonsti^e
' s * Grave Menace to Her Integrity.
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Reasons
%One Boston business organiation, " 

after a Careful study of daylight say
ing,^ decided that it produces greater 
efficiency, greater economy and great
er comfort. All who have had ax s'um-

,-s'fi Ml
m I
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■ .29.—Further 

war contracts were
yflK4mre

mould
burn
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L*(To the Editor) i! country is held zby panties whose 
This seems to be the popular time time limit—which was set by law— 

for all patriotic people to shoot and ( before operating has long since 
shout for /King and Country. Those ' plred. Still, that law might never 
of us who cannot shoot are supposed ; have been made for what effect it is 
to shout—certainly there Is an awful * 
lot of shouting.

?! ; steel bars involving $11.000,000. The with this Boston judgment. At the . 
continued enormous demands for war same time experience has taught 

; munitions is best illustrated'by ttiex that the first of September is as late 
total contracts of 750,000 tons en- as daylight saving can be satisfactory, 
tered into since August 1st. for shell ’ Already a great majority of the wage
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THE HEIGHT OF 

SATISFACTION 

is reached at our market. You get 
the best of Meats, the right cuts, 
the correct weight, sanitary hand
ling and good service.
ask more?

Come here when you are look- 
for satisfaction in

CHOICE MEATS.

M. CONNOLLY
Duckworth Street

BUCHAREST, Aug. 28.—Via Petro- 
grad. Aug. 29.—and London, Aug. 
29.—The following is the text of tho 
note handed to Count Cfceerntn, the 
Austria-Hungarian minister to Rou- 
mania. at the conclusion of the meet
ing of the Roumanian crown council 
which preceded the Roumanian de
claration of war.

Iy will do the same. The allies will.1918' |convenience, and are urging'a return
meet the new enemy who. once be- j Some manufacturers are taking to eastern standard time. • Not to
friended by the central powers with Preca^utions not to be 'left with ma-1 listen to this demand will be a mis- 
whom? he even had a treaty alliance, ter*al bought at high prices on their take ij^hle to interfere with another
and* who, after two years of purpose- ; ^an<^s sh°uld be European war ter-
ful waiting and deception now enters m^na^e ant* contracts be cancelled, 
the campaign of .our enemies and '*’° ^bey have specified that
draws the sword for the simple reas- j'bù*vers of steel for munitions must
oh that he believed that moment had cept steel iu form PW1 to the. man why nobody ever makes a rasp-

tonnage contracted for.

Ger- having. Those fellows who claim 
the land refuse to work it and soak 
anybody who cuts even a very little 
for a living.

there 
na in 
xecu-

Everything is being done to keep 
our end of the war going successful, 
and when the present government 
faces the country for a renewal of 
confidence we must credit them with 
their due. Though they have done 
ho more in this direction than the op
position have shown themselves quite 
willing to do and would have done 
bad they been in power. It is very 
easy to do the right thing when all

3 i
A case of this sort came before the 

Circuit Court here at S^t George’s 
very recently. The St. George’s Tira

it ke’s
peror
mon-
more
ener-/
once
rope,

Can you

her and Pulp Company (prominent 
in name only) sued dne of our local 
mill owners.

summer of daylight saving. 3'il“The alliance , concluded between 
Germany, Austro-Hungary and Italy, 
according to the statements of those 
governments, ; had only a conservat
ive and defensive character. Its prin- cOme to take booty.” 
cipal object was to guarantee the al- The Vossische Zeitung asserts 
led countries against attack from the that the meddling of Roumania in.

They claimed that 
seven hundred and severity-five (775) 
pieces of timber had been cut of their 
limit by this man or by his orders. 
Yet it is many years since this land 
was taken up. Quite a while since 
they should have been operating. If 
there evere were any lines cut around 
the block it has long since grown in. 
so that it is impossible for anyone 
but an expert to know when they are 
off or on it. The past winter some 
busybody sent the information needed 
to stir up trouble. Then instead of 
warning the man, not a word, was 
said. Late in the summer they sent

ing »
Will someone please tell a mereac-

*
an

berry shortcake?! the people, both rich and pobr, want 
it done.Ho- . mBut how hard to find a T
government to do right when the 
rich oppose.

Our government, may haVe carried 
out our obligations to our King since 
this war began. But have they done 
their duty to their country" in any 
othervrespect. They could have helped 
the people many time during those 
trying times but the helping " hand

any
outside and to consolidate the state 
of affairs created by previous treat
ies. It Was in accordance with these 
lacific tendencies that Rotimania

the war means for Bulgaria a new 
military and political objective." 

Congratulations from Poincare. 
Paris, Aug. 29.—President Poin-

tory.
tered

• AFait Fishing 
Leads,

f* !I NO ADVANCE IN trapsHo- 1m. a 
Phil- jjcare has sent congratulatory tele- 

“Devoted to the development of grams to the kings of Roumania and 
her internal affairs and faithful to Italy upon the recent declarations of 
her resolution to remain as an ele- war issued by those two countries, 
ment of order and equilibrium on the Premier Briand sent similar tele- 
lower Danube, Roumania never has grams to Premier Bratiano of - Rou- 
ceased in her devotion to the main- mania. Premier Roselli and Foreign 
tenance of peace in the Balkans. The Minister Sonnino of Italy, 
last Balkan wars, by destroying the 
status quo. imposed upon her a new 
line of conduct but her intervention 
gave peace and 
equilibrium.

“For herself she was satisfied with

g oz.. 12 oz.. 14 oz., 16 oz., 1% lb. oined this alliance.

Lines. *
inten- 
its. i

r.r • Hwas ever conspicuous by its absence. 
One of their most grave and dis-

blunders

White Cotton. 6 and 9 threhd. Best 
quality American steam tarred hand 
lines, 4 lb.. 4*2 lb.. 5 lb.

their agent down, sued the millowner 
is and closed down the mill. This \ntargracefully insulting 

their insistence on ignoring the fish- jos^ quite a lot of lumber besides om- 
ermen’s appeal to release timber lands of the best months of the year. It 
now held by land# grabbers and for must almost ruin him; 
years lying idle amd useless to all.

over
1-

Kaiser Returns to Berlin
London, Aug. 28.—(New York 

American)—An Exchange Telegraph 
despatch from Cologne says the Kai
ser first heard the news of the de
clarations of war by Italy; and Rou
mania. while visiting Cracow. The 
visit was at once abandoned, the 
Kaiser motoring through the city and 
returning at top speed to the German 
headquarers in the east, at Pless, 
Silesia. He is expected in Berlin this | 
week. / •

*Trawl Hooks.
| Is there anything humane in 
acts.

No. 15 and No. 14 tinned ringed; 
Japanned. 15 and 14 at half price.

this
It was a vicious trick and ? 

deed we think worthy only of a Ger- 
Those fellow s are no more to '

re-established theMany small mill owners would be 
very glad to buy a little timber land 
inside the three mile limit, even five 
or six square miles would satisfy the
majority and make them independ- _ ... . „ „
ent. The three mile limit6 now onlv t
looks good on the map. It Is but1 Mr' Downey' when h? comes 10 St 
very little use for the fishermen's GeorSe’e “ 1917' wlU 6ave a b,g lury 
heeds. Maybe it satisfies the qo,. settling his hash. He will be. like the

Eveu Irish stew—mopped up.

slaughter |
of pit props. They gave no pebmis- when the storm breaks the Tory party 
sion to .cut off the land they had tied will be swept on the rocks and out of 
up,‘_but must need sacrifice the re- existence.

. %/ ❖' ,’U *-Hand Line H’ks. man. $the. Testification of her borders which 
gave her the greatest security against 
aggression and repaired certain ip- 
lustices of the congress of Berlin. 
But in pursuit of this aim, Roumania 

disappointed by the failure of

Oblame than the Government who per-
A good shape Hook made of steel 

wire, round and kirby shape in mid., 
large and extra large quarter. WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING IN STOCK 

SELLING AT OUR REGULAR PRICES:
English Rd. Jaw Traps, No. 1. English Bow Spring, I” to * 

8r’. Blake’s No. 0 and 1, without Chain; Blake’s, with Chain, % 
No. 9, 1, 1 \'i, 2, 3, 4; Blake’s, No. 4, with Teeth and Chain. 
Victor, with Chain, 0, 1, 2. Oreida, No. 3 Chain. Newhouse 
Bear Traps, Bear Trap Clamps, Trap Chains, &c.

SEND FOR WHOLESALE PRICE LIST.

c
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% tJl was
the Vienna cabinet to take the atti
tude Roumania was entitled to expect.

“When the present war broke but 
Roumania. like Italy, declined to as
sociate herself with the declaration 
of war by Austro-Hungary. of which 
she had not been notified by T, the 
Vienna cabinet. •

“In the spring of 1915 Italy de
clared war against Austria-Hungary. 
The triple alliance no longer existed 
and the reasons which determined 
Roumania’s adherence to this poli-

Squid Jiggers. Iernment that it is enough1 The barometer is “going down” andhere they have allowed a oAsk for XEYLE’S Patent : Large 
Bank Pin Red. Small Shore Pin Red. Returning home after a scientific 

meeting one night, a college profes
sor, who was noted for his concen
tration of thought, was still ponder
ing deeply on the subject that had 
been under discussion. Upon .enter
ing his room he heard a noise that! 
appeared to come from under the bed. j

“Is any one there?” he asked, ab- ! 
sently.

“No, professor," answered the in- j 
truder, knowing his peculiarities.

“That’s strange,” murmured the * 
professor. “I was almost sure I heard 
some one under tile bed.”

-

Harness. KIT.maining mite left to the people.
Most of the timber land of this

s
St. George’s, ug. 29, 1916. .is

We manufacture Carriage, Cart and • >

iSlide Harness.
j4»

I»NEYLE’S HARDWARE. »?BX\\V%V%V!

Martin Hardware Co.,
limited.

ITHE FISHERMEN’S UNION TfilNC ! ❖NEWFOUNDLAND 
POULTRY ASSOCIATION

tical system disappeared.
“Roumania remained in the peace 

it states, seeking to work in

$ÎZ *z
< COMPANY, LIMITED. tZ* group

agreement in order to assure peace 
and to conserve the situation de fac
to and de jure, created by treaties. 
Roumania then found herself in the 

of powers making war for

Z2£ i* ? v
I ' ‘ - • - •• . .'V'. •• - •• * '.t—;

z iz
Sale of Pure Breed Cockerels z 

1916. i yz
^ Incorporated 1911 Capital $250,000 • z-

Reserve 50,000
presence
the sole purpose of transforming 
from top to bottom the old arrange
ments which had served as a basis for

alliance.
furnished Roumania proof 

the object she pursued in joining

Under an arrangement with the 
, Newfoundland Agricultural Board 

the above Associatio nis offering 
for sale., during November next, 
3 limited number of Pure Bred 
Cockerels at the nominal price of 
One Dollar ($1.00) each.

Every Bird will be guaranteed 
to equal, if not excel, imported 
Birds costing Five Dollars $5.00) 
each.

This offer is only open to those 
persons in Newfoundland who 
raise poultry and eggs for sale.

Purchasers of these Birds must 
agree to keep his Bird for two 
years.

Applicants under the above 
ditions must send their applica
tions enclosing $1.00 with each, 
and stating breed required—to

1 JOHN F. CALVER,
Hon. Secy. Nfld. Poultry Associa

tion, St. John’s.

All applications must be sent in 
by October 1st, 1916.

5 Head Office, Distributing Stores & Wharves
167 Water Street

£ - m

SLATTERY’S
zz ■5/i Z Thesetheir treaty ofz z changes

|hât ■■■■■■(■■I
the triple alliance no longer could be 
attained and that she must direct her 
efforts in new paths, especially as the 
work undertaken by Austria-Hungary 
threatened the interests of the Rou
mania knd her national aspirations. 
Consequently Roumania resumed her
liberty of action.

neutrality which Roumania

Z - W. F. Coaker, M.H.A.
- W. W. Halfyard, M.H.A. 
- W. Hardman.

J Managing Director
V Cashier - -. - -z
5 Accountant - -

z
> y i

Wholesale Dry Goods House.
y iyy y re*Z

TO THE WHOLESALE BUYER?Î Buyer & Dry Goods Mgr. Geo. Grimes, M.H.A. 
g Insp. of Outport Stores George Soper.

Charles Bryant.
- William White.

»

In stock and ready for your inspection, dt 
the Lowest Possible Prices

Mgr. Provision Dept. 
Wharfinger - - “The

itself in consequenceimposed upon
declaration of war made inde- 

oendently of* its will and contrary to 
its interests had been adopted as the 
results of the assurances that Aus- 
tria-Hungarv in declaring war against 
Serbia inspired by a spirit of
conquesV^r of territorial gains. These 
assurances have not been realized.

confronted by a* sit-

ti
w of a

con- BRANCH STORES MANAGERS
George Richards * 
Jacob Patten
D. Groves 
Simeon Piercey 
J. Day
H. G. King 
J. Baggs
J. G. Stone, M.H.A. 
John Abbott, M.H.A. 
William Brown 
C. Sims 
J. B. Womell 
J. SpurrelL 
R. G. Winsor, M.H.A. 
Thon^as Elliott 
A. Winsor 
Kenneth Pennell 
A. King 
Daniel Devine 
Stephen Hancock 
L. J, Brett 
Thos. Scammell 
Thomas W. Peckford. 
A. Hussey
E. Hayward
G. H. Sceviour* .
H. A. House 
H. Quinton 
A. E. Barnes 
W. Morgan 

Thos. West

I POUND GOODS YARD GOODS?z Port-de-Grave 
$ Bay Roberts 
ÿ Bay-de-Verde 
j? Winterton 
| Port Rexton 
z Bonaventure 
? Champney’s 
£ Catalina 
^ Bonavista 
% Keels 
$ King’s Cove 
» Greenspond 
{ Valleyfield 
f, Newtown 
i Cat Harbor 
| Doting Cove 
P Carmanville 
$ Seldom 
| Tilting 
$ Joe Batt’s Arm 
I Fogo
* North End Change
z Main Tickle Islands.
? Herring Neck 
J Twillingate 
£ Exploits 
V Botwood 
i Lewisporte

4 IS' il
zSir Cheviots 

Sateen 
Linolette 
Quilt Pieces 
Mettled Flannel 
Cretonnes 
Art Tick
Muslin 
Towelling 
Blay Calico

Art Muslin 
Bed Tick 
Percale
Mottled Flannel 
Toweling

Regatta 

Cotton Tweed 

Lawn

Percale
Lawn
Cotton Tweed 
Fleece Calico 
Misprints 
Denim 
Shirting
Striped Flannelette 
White Flannelette

:
igN

I To-day we are 
nation de facto threatening great ter
ritorial transformations and political

constituting achanges of nature
grave menace to the future of Rou
mania. The work of peace 
Roumania attempted to accomplish in 
a spirit of faithfulness to the triple 
alliance thus v was rendered barren 
by the very powers called upon to
defend it.”

Minister Leaves Germany
29.__The Roumanian

\r *
V
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Also the following, many of which are JobsX

4 | Berlin, Aug. 
minister leaves the city to-day. He 
requested a special interview with the 
imperial chancellor, Dr. Von. Beth- 

Hollweg, last night, but it was 
promptly refused,
, Dispatch» from 
that Roumania’s

*i y
Ladies’ Co^ts 

s “ Neckwear 
Blouses

“ Nightdresses 
“ Underskirts 
“ Sweater Coats 
“ Aprons

Men’s Underwear
ft ' XI* Braces 
” Sweaters 
” Hndkrchfs. 

Ties

eliurj mann-
w

Vienna indicate 
war '

■
declaratioti'YOU WON’T BE

* by l°ng waits for
ANNOYED

ln a , papers you need
iLJUrryJa,ld serious losses of 
important documents will be

ea you invest 4n

Boys’ Underwear 
Braces 
Sweaters

caused no particular excitement, but 
resulted almost everywhere in aZ4 »

8rffl111 sigh of relief that the worst now is,
known.

% I mavert m! 5 2 "
Dress Fastners 

Shirt Buttons 

Playing Cards Neck Beads, assorted

Crochet Cotton 
Brooches 
Hat Pins 
Cushion Tops

Toys

Mirrors
Hair Pins 

Dressing Combs 

Fine Tooth Combs

Bulgaria Will Follow.
Bulgaria undoubtedly wil1 follpw 

the lead of Germany in • declaring: 
war on Roumanian is the opinion of 
Gaunt Ernest Von Reventlow, the, 
naval expert of the Tages-Zeitung. 

eating on the action of Rou- 
. Von Reventlow writes:

“It mayassumed with certainty 
that GermanjXand her allies 
counted upon R 

Æ -ating in the war and have 
(easures in advance
In view of the geographical sit- g 

-e presumption is pevmis-

■ m
Stoke^Vcmicke

menl ,Cabinets: We also recom- 
hv and J°U-,the saktV. simplic- 
slrd"? eCUnty of the “Safe- 

of filing and. i 
Le.‘ “s mstal an equin-

“hligation!"8 ’ freC °f expense or

: -
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Wholesale Dry Goods House.
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Dress Goods 
Curtain Srim 
Curtain Net

Curtain Muslin 

Shirting 

Blay Calico 

Dress Gingham 

Apron Gingham

Boys’ Hose
Overcoats 

> Suits 
” Pants 

Rompers 
’’ Rain Coats

Girls’ Coats
Sleeping Suits 
Ganthers 

” Wool Mittens
99

<Ladies’ Underwear 
44 Corsets 
14 Corset Covers 
44 House Dresses

Girls’ Underwear 
Dresses

m
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